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The IndtannpoJh '9S Meet club has ro-

celve0 requests from towns and dines within
flfly to seventy-flvo miles of that city , ask.-
Ing

.
that mho whcelmen who gather there

next August be Invited to visit lima rcRpeetlvo
outlying cities , in some places cornmilters
have been npoinled to look after the enter -
talnmcnt of alto vlsllora , and ft Is 'probable
that special steps will be taken in the wny-

of tenterluhnnent In many of the cities
through which the dlfferetit tours and runs ,

as arranged by that committee , will pass.
The executive committee of the club has
opened its , parmnnent headquarters in the

{ Commercial club building , and from.now on-

k all business In connection with the meat
trill be lrnnsnclcd there. The Ituanco cotn-

jh
-

mhleo has rnised almost the entire amount
asked for by the entertainment cominitlro.-
Tha

.

information committee has gathered to-

gether
-

almost almost everything In the way
of Infortnntlon which lcould bu of benefit to
the visitors. It has secured lists of the
bolels , their rates , selected centrally located
places for the establishment. of luforlnatlon
bureaus luring the week , prepared a map
of thu city , showing the paved streets and
prettiest rldcs , located the public buildings ,

-.( points of Interest ail prepared the ilatn for
9 a book of , Information which will be given

' to the visitors during the week of the meet-
.'r

.

' 'fhe Wheclway league has built nil the cycle
1 paths in aid about Indlaiapolls , amid is

rushing the work an the now Mlllersiillo-
pattl , This , when completed , will be even
a more ileliglilful ride than the noted Broad
Ripple course ulotig the canal.-

To

.

the average main trio race rules of the
League of American Wimeolmen are as
much of an eniguma as n solution of car-
toons

-

in a Spanish paper at preset. It-

takes an expert and a student to nsccrtuln-
dd just what Chairman Mott and him nssoelnc3n-

meant
(

when they trained seine of the rules
t of tine diffeemit events which will be run oftg

during the week of the League of American
1Yheelmrn meet this yenr. One of the races
wlilch puzzled the press rmnmlltee of time

+a Indlnnnpolis meet in sending out a dcaerip-
tlou

-

of time race prngraam was the amateur
cIIampicnship , whichi sv111 be run off Sulur
day afternoon. Chairman Molt has notliled-
tba coumltlco that ft has made an error bur

.- what it said concerning thia event
Tito 0110-idle national aninteiir champion-

Ship carries with it the amateur champion-
ship

-

of ( lie year , and the winner of that race
Is entitled to nil the glory and a iolurnonts-

jj so long us they cane strictly within Iinmit.
During the week of the meet the other flvr-
champlooship3the one-fourth , one-third ,

' one-half. t11 e Iiliie and lire-nlle events will
be run. Time ninn vluning ihst unit aecOflh-

lpltlccs In these will qualify for time onemilec-
hauiplouaidp , anti only thexo amen are en -

tillsd to take part in the big event. This
gives a field of tar atnrlcr3 , two trials heals
wad a final , three men qualifying in the fast-
est

-
heat. The wttumer of the Iltuiil will be

the national chumplon for the year.

Word has been received from Washington
by l'residout Isaac B , Potter of time League
of American that the courtesies

- extended to league tourists In crossing time

, border would be extended In this country
to Canadian cyciora. Presldcnt Potter be-

lieves
-

this step swill do uuu h to promote a
feeling of closer friendship among the two
peoples. League nmemhers on crossing the
line Into Canada were not required to pay
the regular duty on birycle3 after proving
membership In the league. Time name of
the tourist nail the uamu and number of time

wheel were taken , aid the tourist was sup-
posed

-
to notify the custous ofllcials on his

return , so that the records might be
checked iu satisfactory. Ent ninny tourists
'were thoughtless , and neglected to give no-

tificatlon
-

on returning. In all those cases
the Camdhnm Whcelnmen's association hind
to pay time customs charges , In compllance-
'with an agreement they had made with the
league.

When a Canadian canine to this country
lie had to pay duty or deposit enough to-

guaramleo' the return of his bicycle. Ivmi
racers from Canada de.uiring to remain but
two or three days In the United Stales were
under time sane restriction.-

In

.

the nutomntlc time pump time cyliumile-
ris securd to the spoke3 of limo wheel Just
above the rant by means of two crossheads ,' while the lower crosshead is secured to the
rani by two adjustable connections , each
being lengthened or shortened by means of

s- a turnbuckle. The pkstou and rod are
made lu the usuam manner except that the
lallor has a 3m100 In the bottom that film the
I tnsldo of time lire , the rod passing through
the rim by Humus of on air-light casing.-

Yhmi
.

the tire hi depressed ova the shoe
thw latter Is pusied inward , thereby corn-

pres3hng
-

the air in the poop cylinder and
foreleg it , by menus of the connecting tube ,

through the valve ludo the tire ,

A Danbury , Cann , , concern is engaged in
' time manufacture of a fudhmg! bicycle for
r 'which many clalums ale made. 'l'iie frame

is of souuewhat unique appearance , and Is
pivoted in hhn middle , lly llressilig two
apriug bolts , thus releasing limo locks , the
front hurt of thin mncluhme miry ho swung
around against the rear, thereby reducing
time length by ono-halt and umkbig n com-

paratively
-

comvmmient armful for carrying
up null down stairs or imp elevators. It Is
also claluued that time wheel any , when
folded , be carried comfortably on cars mind

buses , mmny be hung ou a hook In small
closets , and umay be stored In a small cony
pass , The roucern manufacturing this
wheel shows tustluioniale front several
navel officers who found It very convenient
to stow away on board and to transport

i ashore In small boats.-

t

.

! Is not absolutely necessary , as some
think , to take the wheel impart to clean the

' bearings , They can ho cleaned welt enough
for ordipary piu'poses by flushing then with

r kcru3cno. The oil should be put In limo

regular com amid time bearings thoroughly
eyringecl with it. To keep It from running
down time spokes nail over the eau met a-

pleco of soft cloth should bo wrapped
around outsldo of the nxics , This sv111 catch
ii as It rurlS from time cups. The cll Bbould-
be run through until it comes perfuctiy

i

clear,
Al"" --' f Tito atlengds of various bicycle firms to

put hiamdsomaly ducorated wheels upon mho

r umarket have not been a great success. Full
nickelled 11'hel'lB , 'which commnaaded a large
Bale sonic time ago , have given way to the
ordinary Ibmish , where ail enamel with light
nickel triuunhmgs figure , } veum the bright
end llaslmy cnarnele do not serum to catch
limo popular fancy. Observations on the
roads show that ( lie majority of time wheels
look handronue and attract considerable at.-

sr
.

tentlon , but time care tlmat Is required to-

p, keep the bright parts In condition does not
5 merit time extra display. hiders wlmo cycle

In all conditlous of weather nod over all
" 1 ktuds of roads discover that an enamelled

whorl with few lrlmuulngs always looks {Yell
when properly taken care of.

Plans are aow in preparation by leading
members of mho cycle trade for the purpose
of Inducing congress to reduce the tarift on-
bicycles. . This nmoveueut' , according to the
Now York Suns the result of the agitation

now going on In some foreign countries ,
where manufacturers are bringing all their
power to bear on the governing bodies to in-

crease
-

the duty on American maclihres , ow-
Ing

-
to the fact that their introduction Is

greatly hurting the trade of the native
flrnms. As their only cause for complalnl is
the tact that America des placed a prohlbl-
live tariff on their wheels , lima American
manufacturer la desirous of having this re-
meved.

-
. The present pdnns are in the hande-

of It , ll. Wolff , it. I. . Colemnn , C , S , Dike-
amen , and F. J , Stlnteon , who is time legal
adviser of the board of trade. These amen
are now drawing up A petition to congress ,
to which they will cpleavor to secure the
signature of every Important bicycle Inam-
facturer

-
in mho Unlled, States. The petition

will bo to the effect that the danger of lme-
vIng

-
our foreign business injured by prohibi-

tory
-

tariffs justitles a immaterial reduction hi
the United Stales tariff on this article. The
present rate is 45 per cent ad valorem , nod
it is the desire of the American mammfa-
cturer

-
that this shall be reduced to about 10

cents a pound , svhlch is less them the duly
lnmposed on hnported nuachlues by the h a-

tiams
-

having the lower rates of tariff. Time
cycle mnnufucturcrs further contend that the
presemil tariff on cycles Is not now n source
of revenue to the government , but would
be hik ly to prove so at a lower rate. Time
countries whose tariff on foreign bicycles is
now extreumely high arc France Italy , Atts-
trla

-
, Russia , Sweden nod Norway , which

countries may be hmduced by a more liberal
policy on the part of , the American mnnn-
ufacturera

-
to reduce their tariffs in couforum-

It
-

) within time rate proposed by American
mnnufucturcrs. Time manufacturers are
fideuit that caimgresm will listen to their peti
Lion and grant time request they mince.-

A

.

great many of timoso who rode lmigh
wheels iii formncr days , women they know nl-

muost
-

every one they met mad a feeling of
fellowship existed between nil who pushed
the padnlS , think heat time eomradie spirit
of the road has departed since time sport has
ceased to be athletlc , and has became a
pastime of time masses. There are tlnlly In-

cidents
-

, lmosvever , that lead to slmow this to-

bu mil erroneous Judgment. A mau at the
SUIe of a road withm n breakdown of any
kind does not have to svnit .long before heI-

mes plenty of volunteer help. Put a dozen
wheelumen any place tai the country or city ,

in a church or a cafe , aid , if none of then
ever meet before , time wheelnmeu will stand
together like sailors in ruse an nrguuugmt-
occurs. . John Boyle O'Reilly once said that
the three classes of ;nem who fraleruized
most svere soldiers , convicts amid journnllsls-
.O'fellly

.
lmad been ti each class and kneww

all about it. had lie beau a vimeelmam he
would have made a fourth class. In spite of
the democratic character of cycling , as It
exists today , the community of feeling is clot
lost. Let a rider stop ei the boulevard or
Riverside drive or Eighth avenue to light
his haump , and tnke count of the number
who cone along and say, "Want a match ?
or "What's the trouble ?

In view of the number of riders who are
organizing bicycle corps for military service
regardless of their summon prospects of ever
being accepted for active duty , a western
nmuker hmis produced a military outing model
deslgued expressly for army use , It is of-
o3peelally strong construction , and without
mummy nickeled parts , oven the spokes tieingg-

enameled. . It is fitted with a gear case , es-
pccinlly built for It , and having Johmts ha-
parrlous

-
to min and dust. Special provision

has been nmdo for attaching arms and ac-
cotmtormells

-
to the wheel.-

If

.

a rider's knees ache after riding a short
time , he may be sure that lie does not ride
properly. Deuerally the trouble Is caused by
too low a reach , with the saddle too far
back. Those who find their knees getting
stiff shuuid first look to time adjustment of
their maehluas. If they try the saddle in
front of lhu post , and sit so that the heel
barely touches the pedal when it is de-
pressed

-
, they will probably have no further

trouble

Ono of the mnost common causes for chain
brcakhmg is that riders go out in line ralu-
or get caught in a storm amid do not loosen
the chum.1'imen the chair gets wet and
full of grit between the joints It naturally
tightens up , and if the strain is too great it
snaps , On dusty roads the sane is true ,

Few riders swatch their chains enough.-

Vasolhmo

.

smeared on any part of the
framework of a machine-especially on the
underslde of the bottom tube-will be found
a useful tip , especially ou bicycles without
null guards , as the caked mud wipes oft
most readily w'illiout scratching the
enamel.-

hiIH'l'Al

.

II OF A GAT tthhilll1.1LtN ,

Nosy a % 'r , e1 Ilcrnusr of JIIMplirce-
dCnnlhlence In a Slim l'renelrer.-

"It.
.

. Is probably because 1 am so fat that
my friends who mire scochers frequently
invite mine to ride !with them , " said time mamma

from Newark as ha rested air the shady side
of tbo street , addressing a Nos' York Sun
reporter , "hut I know toy limitations too
well to accept any such bids. I lilac to jog
out on my wheel at u comfortable Paco" coil
If a good looktmg month house gels In my way
I don't rush by it as if It were a plague ,

but I dsmount( and comiilare Its beer with
time tap of the last place at which I stopped ,

My nmethmod of Ildhlg a wheel has mnerits
which need no discussion. If I rind only
decllned all luvitatlons to ride with other
people I would not be the wreck I an today.
Let rime tell you , sir , that l am all tailed act.-
My

.

heart action has been' so accelerated
sluice yesterday that it seers as If it would
batter down my breast. I nm a rreck , anti
time immuu wlmo 1s responsible for It is a tall ,

slab-sided , dyspeptic minister in Newalt ,

isn't heat fine consolollon7 I met hlum
several days ego , and In course of our cc.
marks sornelhhmg was said about bicycling ,

" 'Do you rldo , Mr. Jersey ? ' he said to-

Inc. . In u soft , purrlug fasblon.
" 'Every tiny ; sold I , promptly. Rev , Mr ,

Newark said that ho' admired the wheel ,

and he believed that , properly used , 1t was
an hmstrumnent for good , Then lie Invited
me to ride with lihn , and yesterday was
time day selected , I accepted his lallutloa
with pleasure , becarso I do not like to ride
alone , amid ho was ro taP-and so thin tluit I
felt sure lie would svnnt to rest as often as
1 would. When 11ev , Slr. Newark called for
mu on his wheel yesterday afternoon I was
gleeful , lie wore a short black Juste' , n
cap , and a yalr of long trousers strapped
around his tinkles , lie looked easy" ills
wheel was four years old , amid it welglme-
dthirtytwo pounds ,

" 'We will try a little run over to hamlet-
yule and take it easy ; said Rev , Mr. New.
uric ,

Ifamletyllla ! ' I exclaimed , for it was
fifteen miles away , end the day was hot.

" 'I really don't feel as If I ought to go
further than that' said Itov. Mr , Newark
In an apologetic tuanner.

" 'All right , ' said 1 'that Is tar euodgh to
suit me , ' and as 1 thought of his very thin
legs acid his old wheel ) concluded that ho
was not aware of time job that he had cut-
out for himself. We trundled out of the

city ,t a comfortable .pncn nail when we
struck the country road the minister said'

" "I am familiar with thistriim nail it you
don't mind 1 well lead the way , and oft he
want like a road racer. Ills long trousers ,

strapped around his ankles , were siorking-
up and down rapidly n quarter of n mile
ahenit of me before I could get up speed.-
A

.

thin strennm of dust that spurted viciously
from under his wheels and expanded into a
trailing cloud ldarked his progress , amid I
pumped along behind as best I could , sus-
pecting that he would be remly to stop at
time first hll1 , That was where 1 made n-

mistake. . lie scorched right up the hill nail
waited on top until I Came In sight Then ,

w'avhmg his hands In much time enure way that
yardmen coax a freight train down n siding ,

lie mounted his wheel nail oft lie went-
."That

.
whole trip to Iianletvllla was like

a nightmare to me. I lost sight of time min-
later a dozen different times and I never got
near rnouglm to ask hint to let up , i had to
content myself with fleeting visions of his
dtmster coat when he was good euough to
slow up until I came In eight. I pumped
away on my wheel until sparks flew ( roam

lily Cyea mid I couldn't help wondering
where the chap stowed away so much
strength and vitality. At last. IIamlelvillu
came in sight , and walling for tee was itev.-
Mr.

.
. Newark , looking cool and antired. I

had a vision of a large glass of beer. As
soon as I was within hulling distance time

minister shouted out :
" ' made miles In little'We !lint fifteen a

less lhnu an hour , which lvas not bad , con-

slderlug
-

the fact that we are out of prac-
tice.

-
. Now lets get soielhing cool to drink :

" 11'0 entered time hotel , and Roy. Mr ,

Newark ordered two glasses of m111c.
' ''It's thq best thing I know of to drink , '

Ito said , 1 wont out tiding with a man
011ee and lie ordered beer , I was so morti-
fied

-
;

"Now , after that , what could I do but
gulp down the milk if it poisoned mine ? We
stayed just half an hour 1n hlamletvillo and
then Itev , Mr. Newark said :

" 'Now that you are well rested , let's
start back. I feel a spiritual upllfting
when I anm en my wheel ;

"Knowing that ha would lead me a hot
chase back , I asked him if he would umind
stopping every two or three miles to get a
glass of milk. It would be a pleasure , he-
said. . Before we had gone half a mile the
milk I hind drank felt 111cc a billiard ball-in
nay stmnach , 110w f haled that man as he
scorched ahead of met It svns pleasant to-

thhnk that he would stop at the end of two
nlles for mills , but it was unpleasant to
remember that if I was going to give mllk-
as au excuse for frequent slops 1 must drink
it Slop we did , and I forced nmyset to
drink mmother glass of umillc as slowly as-
possible. . As soon as I had finished It that
amen was up nail off again , Throe second glass
of milk felt like a second bllllard ball , amid

adtled to my dlaconmtort. Time trip back was
slower because of the stops tor milk , but

was just as uncmnfortable.Yhen I-

reached Newark I felt like a humuan pool
I table. As Bev. Mr. Newark left rna at my

mouse ho said :

" 'Thank you so nmclm for your company.-
I

.
regret that I was not in condition today ,

but I will promise to do better tile next
throe'-

"I fell oft my wheel and weft to bed.
There isn't going to be any next thue. Take
my advice , old amen , If a slab-sided ,
dyspeptic-looking uminister from Newark
asks you to ride a wheel with hhn , tell hhn
you can't ride ; tell him that you never saw
a wheel ; tell him that you think they are
immoral and that you are paralyzed In the
legs. Don't go with him. I did , and today
I an all faded out. All failed out , sir."

'1'lll : CTCLollf : 'rlslt ii miir.

holy a lthlcr Lost Ills llenltir , unitn-
eMM

-
rarlh l'rlaldN.

Pumping a tire is popularly supposed by-

wheehnen to he the ono piece of work in
connection withn a bicycle that Is most con-

ducive
-

to perspiration , relates the Baltimore
American , but a stout men in an uptown
club says he line discovered somothhug that
is worse , and he recommends it as being
better for reducing flesh than pumping tires ,

banting or sawing wood. This , he says , is
the fob of fitting a cyclometer to the front
fork so that it will work properly. Ito tells
a story of having worked tor more than an
hour putting on his cyclometer , and then
flailing that it weld not work. ;iIe is not
the first man to have trouble of the kind ,

but in this Instance time sufferer tells a sequel
to his experience that has more than a
humorous suggestiveness. After he had re-

duced
-

his weight a couple of pounds working
at time cyclometer a friend came along and
tried to soothe his feelings by advising that
ho start in smith take off the little instrument
whose adjustment hind caused the original
agony. The adviser advanced aim argument
substantially spa follows :

"If you put that thing on and get In the
habit of keeping tab on it , you will become
a haggard end fiendish scorcher. You will
develop cyclonianla , have hrsomnia , lose
your business and all your trfonds Now
you are a healthy and sensible rider. De
warned hl time amid take ore that cyclom-
eter.

-
. I speak fron experience and sort.-

ously.

.
. If you slave it on your life will be-

comae

-

wrapped up fho wntchlimmg the record
oil it grow. You will neglect your tumidly

and evorythhmg else in order to well the
record. I was a rational , genteel rider until
the idea took possesslam of mime that as i
rode a great dcul I should be able to tell my
mileage for the season , and.l gal a cychmu-

ctor
-

, which I Ihatlered myself would be-

a nice lhhmg , I thought I was 'riding an
average of eighty or 100 tulles a week.-

My
.

cyclometer would not show any such
avmuge , and so , iu order to salvo my pride ,

I felt obllged to tide enough extra to make
it show what I hind hoaated of to myself and
a tow others. When J got up to time staled
average I became ambitious to get a nllc
age record. I rode nights mid early hi time

mornhigs. I neglected imy bushmuss raid all
associates to get oft alone with that cyclon-
oter

-
, lu order to gala lhne I look to-

scorching. . If 1 had not been mercifully run
Into and imacl the infernal device with Its
record smashed to pieces , I would now be in-

nu asylum. Thensls all time difference to the
world between rlding with and without a-

cyclometer. . Some can eslat their tengda-
lions , wlmile others cannot My only hope is-

to {Hhun them , and timeretoro I give you
warning solemnly. "

The stout man says he has let his eyeloun-

ctor rcumin unadjusted and lies since bean
tryhmg to makeup his mind whether ho was
being "jollied" or had listened to words of

wisdom , lie wnsllntllpcd to the former be-
lief

-
, but upon IgRulring into the matter

found aevarnl frteoikiyvho hive fallen via.
tires to this cyd-elbImbiG

1shIMperitikt.J ! the ,
if the rain gostudalll only dent kindly

with us today n nullpdr( of Inleresthmg events
will trauspiro In h1FID"wheetlng circles and
the enthusiasts ss nr'Ipend, the Sundays on
their wheels cacti slit plenty of riding to-

do If they wish t t ILpess the two scorches
that are down fn thjm day. To start time

ball rolling Captain tfonm Mlekel of the
Omaha Wheel chub tyi11 pllot a crowd of
local wheelmeu , phpllthink they are fast ,

to Blair , and he pspmisea to ha the first
ninn to reach theolittlo burg or ho will buy
the dinner for lhitt' whole crowd , This Is-

a pretty big uudartnking , as theta are sumo
pretty speedy road' riders in the city , and
they are nearly all 'going to make the run ,
Captain Mlckcl ht s'the reputation of behmg
one of the hardest road riders in the west ,

and the ninn who succeeds ! n beating him
to Blair will earn his dinner several times
over. The party will leave the Omaha
Wheel chub rooms on Elghteentlt and Doug-
las

-
promptly at II 30 n , m. All wheelmen

are Invited to participate in the run , regard-
less

-
of whether they are club members or

not The Turner Iimdlnns will probably go-

in a body , and representatives of every club
hr the city will participate. Among the
well known racing men who w111 essay to-

whi Mlckle's dinner are Ocorge Melerateln ,

A , E , i'roulx , F , A , McCall , Bert "Po-
tter

-
mud a score of'others. A special tn-

vltatlon
-

is expanded to all tandem
or other mlmltloyclo teams to participate
lu the scorch , as Captain Micklo-
thhmks this sort of nmachine particularly easy
meat , For the information of those who
participate it may be stated that the capt-

a1tY
-

will ride a wheel geared to seventy-four
Inches , with seven-Inch cranks , which
means that lie will be able to ride up hills
pretty near as fast as on the level , and tills
is just where he expects to shako imls cou-
mpetitors , On reaching Blair time boys will
lay around in the shade ansl rest until dhi-

ner
-

time , after which they will watt to see
time finish of limo PlescherMuenterfcring-
nialch race , wlilch will be the second event
on the day's program. This race w111 be a
match race for' 125 a side between two of-

Omaha's best known racing non. The start
will be made at 2:30: p , am. from the Omaha

club rooms , and the finish will be at-
Blair. . Both of the nmcn have been training
hard for the contest and as the roads are In
good condition a record ride may be looked
for. The present record , which is 1:33: niln-
utes

-
for the twenty-six miles , Is held by

Tout Mickel and Muenterfariug and was
made last year , Flcscher ! s a member of
the Turner Wheel club , slue Mueuterfering-
belomgs to the Omaha Wheel club , Mammy

of the club nmembers who do not participate
hum the nmrnlng scorch will accompany the
boys to witness time contest. The return
trip will bu nmdo at about 5 o'clock , ail it-
Is safe to say after line hard ride up that an
easy going gait will be umalutalned conning
back.-

Tito

.

TTourist whecluoen have a called run
to Fort Calhoun for this umorilng , As their
run starts an hour sooner than time Mickel
scorch amid they' will reach Calhoun that
mumh ahead of the ,scorching party , it is
quite likely that they swill put hl this
time resting , anti women the scorchers reach
Calhoun the Toyriste will John them timid

couthmuo eu to Blair , where they will likely
remain to see tub finish of time match race
amid nil will return (n a body ,

R' . F , Sager ,
, neliber of the famous

tandemn tcaum of Sager and Swanbrouglu , who
are rated anmong time best of the National
Track Team association's pacemalcers , will
enter unpaced ridingi this season. Coulter
and Sager will fdrni'lio unpaced team of time
National tTraclc Teuni assoclation , 'while
Eddie MCDUftee , wile is showing remarkable
form in mmpaced work , holds himself open
to meet any rider in America at that
distance. MCDufeo prefers to have a try
with Frank Starbuck if the latter twill meet

r hen. Sager has several matches on the
strhmg and will probably ride his first one
early in July , ills Ornaha friends are con-
fldent

-
that he will prove himself the equal

ot , if not the master , of many of the so-
called unpaced champions of the cast ,

The quad teamn of the American Cycle
Raclug association , , which has as members
Wheelock , Fulford , Caldwell and Blauchnrd ,
has had its challenge accepted by the Na-
tional

-
Track Team association's crack quad

consisting of Sager, Casey , Eekberg and
Swanbrough. The rata will be a ten nmilo
pursuit and will be run at Charles Riverpark late this month ,

Chief Consul D , J , O'Brien received a ho-
tter

-
from Dixie limes , manager of time Na-

tional
-

Track association's team , last week , In-
u4dchu the latter staled that the entire team ,
Incouding Michael'I'om Linton , McDumo aidnil of the cracks , would make a trip to Don-
von in September , going by time way of Kan-
sas

-
City and returning via Omaha , and that

time team was particularly anxious to stop mit
the exposition city and give some exhlbi
llois or 'hold sono record trials If satisfac-
tory

-
arrangenents could be made , As Omaha

is Jut now without a traclc , and time pros-
pects

-
of having ono title season are pretty

sllmim , ! t will ho next to an hupossihihity to
arrange a date for time team , O'Brien hues
assured Mr. Blues that It will be well worth
the team's while to stop oft long enough to
see the big show , ishelher they give an ex-
hibition

-
bore or not.

The road race , which was held under time
ausplceS of LheTrlangla Wheel club of time
Yauug Mcn's Christian association yester-
day

-
afternoon , has worked up conslderablu-

eithusiasm In racing circles nud we may
rcasoiiahly expect to see several more good
road races during the summer, even ! f we-
don't have a track ,t.A letter from Charles Hall , one of the fast-
eat unpaced riders in the west , who has
called Omaha his home for time Inst three
years and In now In the cast riding for the
St Louis Track association , stales lint he
anti hula brother , Dick , have been winning
regularly on the"h111hois state circuit and
that at Jacicsonvlllel"If L , last week they ran
first and second In' all of the open events ,
flee In number , wlnrling fromn representative
riders of , Wlsconsln andCharlie"fumedIndlana. a race recently In
which Oardlner , Stevens and otimars of the
cracks were entdfed 'and he pulled then
around a mlle In tin splendid time of 202; ,

r

which breaks the 1111noia state competition
record for the. dlstanca-

IITtUtlh'l'TI : oN tt'All klnt's ,

Mnmiy i.11tle Points u , Ile Ohacrved 11-
)t'Isiting ldtrulsin ii ,

The many little points of etiquette oh-
served on board on American mau of-war
are dlstinctly worth ! public interest From
the mnnment an ember or luau steps aboard
until after lie has left he must observe con-

lvemitional ecremontnls of many kinds ,

in time first place In gohig nboard or leave
Ing the ship the stnrboanl gangway is no-

served for the use of tl'e conmmisaloned om-

cers
-

sail their visitors. All others must use
the port gangway. Upon stepping aboard
the first thing to be done is Ito "salute the
deck" by toucldng or lifting the hat or cap.
This is mtnut as a uinrk of respect to the
colors , and is acknowledged by the otOcer of
the deck , The quarter deck Is sacred to the
officers , and time Sida of it occupied by the
omcer of trio deck is generally avoided even
by theta , No enlisted men are permitted to-

go on mho quarter deck except on duty.
One of the prettiest of naval ceremonies

takes place women the colors are hoisted at
8 a , in and ngain when they are lowered
at sunset These two functions are accom
panted by appropriate military music , all
hands , omcers as well as men , who happen
to ho on deck nt time titno , standing up at-

'atte tlou ; ' facing aft and uncovered , until
time colors reach the flagstaff head or are
lowered into the arms of the quarterumaster
who receives them , as time case many be-

.It
.

le customary for officers always to an-
lute time captaln wham passing him , but not
to sah to cacli other on board ship , when
merely passlag , except when on duty , an-

omcinl conmauulcntlon is to be made. The
jmnmlor always salutes first , the senior re-

turnlhg
-

the smile. The men always sable
nn omcer when addressing or being nd-
dressed by hhn-

.Omcera
.

below fho grade of commanlern-
m o always nd'ircssed as plahi "Mr. ' with
time exception that limo surgeons are called
"doctor. " In the familiar uimiomalal iuler-
course tyro cldef smiglneer is 'addressed ns-

'chler' ' and the paymaster as "pay. "
I
Usually the nmarine officer is Jocularly spoken
to as "major" or "colonel , "

Cotuunnnders and captains are always
called "cnptnin" amid connmodores and nt-
lnilrals

-
are addressed by their titles. But time

commanding officer of a vessel , no metier
what his ramk , is always nddresscd by those
wider him as "captain , ' Maiy small vessels

I
amid torepdo boats are comntaided by lteut-
eumnnts

-
and even by ensigns , yet they are

called "caplabi" as long as they retaluc-
ommand. .

Unlike civil life , the navy regards It as a-

II conphnent: la drop the "Sir , " In persomlI-

conversatlmm betwemr omcers The npplicat-
iom of that little preflx huplles wide ills-
parity in rank , and a junior ilnus feels fiat-

tered
-

by time elevation to equality nmdo by-

a senior hr dropping it
There are certain interesting formmnlilles-

in cnterlug , leaving and sitting in the strip's-
smnil boats. Enlraree goes according to-

rnuk , junior first , in conformity whir the
principle that the captahi Is nlivays In"t to
abandon his ship. An sitting In the boat , time

senior sits farthest aft , the others ranging
Ilhenmsclves forward of him according to
gradation of rnulc , in leaving the boat the
senior goes first , which suggests the rule
that in an attack op shore or a boarding
pnrt , the senior loads the way.

There are three principal ceremonies at-

tending
-

time official arrival on board , or the
departure from a slip , of persons of rank.
One is time "piping over time side ," consisting
of the attendance at the gangway of from

'two to eight side boys , anti time long , shrillhon-ore-dcommanding officer , admiral or other higim

functionary , time marine guard is paraded or
the quarter deck , presenting arms , with the
field muslc giving limo appropriate nummber of-

runes" as the functionary passes along the
declc to or (rein the gangway. This is time

I econd honor. The third is time firing of gum
I salutes , the number of guns depending upon
i the personal rank. The president of time
' United States and members of royal families
receivn twenty-ono guns , the national salute ,

which is the highest nummber omcially rerog-
nzed.

-
! . Otimur officials receive varying num-

bers
-

below this , time following being ex-

ampies : Admiral , seventeen guns ; vice ml-
aural , fifteen ; rear admiral , thirteen ; com-

modore
-

, eleven. Oovernorlc of states , cabinet
ministers , diplomatic representatives , gen-
orals of the army and consular officers are
nil entitled to gun salutes.

The salute is not fired until the object of-

It is in his boat and pulls ahead of (ho-

ship , when the first gun iq fired mud hie flag
I is unfurled from the masthead to he pulled
I down with the last gun. While the salute

in progress the visitor's boat stopa , pro-
ceeding

-

after the last gun-
.It

.

is a marked breaii of courtesy to fire
either more or less gums than the person
saluted is entitled to , mud when such is done
hula representative prrinbtly calls upan the
saluting slip for nn explnnation , cad if this
1s not satisfactory serious offense is given ,

There is ceremony even In marking the
passage of time on hoard aluip , There : s n
clock near time captalir'a cabin , rvhiclu the
captain's orderly watches , nail each half

I
hour ho goes on deac , and saluting , reporra-
to the officer of the detlc time nunihrr of-

bells , such as "one bell , sir , " "tlmreo bells ,

sir , " mind so on. The omcer retnruu time tI-
derly's

-
salute. says "Very "and , " , nil t8am

directs the messenger boy to strike the
proper number of Lulls ,

l

But at 8 a , in. , nacn and S p , m. tljero Is a
marked difference , Tim use haunt are reported
to time omcer of the dezk , riot as ' 'eight-
hells , " but as " 8 o'clock , " or " 12 o'clock. "

I The officer then tells time orderly to repo t
, the hour to the captain , mind time Fight bells

arc not struck until the captaln directs It ,

i
through the mediunc of time orderly , time ofil-
cer of the deck and the messenger ,

No ono an board can sen hhn captain In his
i

cabin without first sanding In his name by
I the mutter's orderly. An offlcer cannot see
I the raptuln on any ofllal.rl business , cf his

own !imltia3ive , without stating it to and
rcceivhig pc'msslon from the execativc niil-
con.

-
. Enlisted app, . ' , + t obtain the irrtber-

I

permission of the officer of the dc k before
I Interviewing the exernive niecor ,

IJtcrury'reudeneics.D-
ctrolt

.

Journal : Once the herohme of the
novel ,vould have glen gowned that evening
In aflame soft , clinging stuff , merely.-

Dnt
.

now it was necessary that she array

..oa h
4rimer

yep , c- hat
dong f'Prvo Mllllons a Year , a'bw'a and Vhem people buy try, and buy again , it

means thoyw're eatialI ed , 'l'hs people of the cha-

S United States are now buying ote dJ
Candy Cathsrtic at the rate of two mllfion

that tpoacs a , ) q@ t''and it will be three million be. next
tore Namv Yeat 'a , It tisane merit proved Aill. "

tt al that Cascarota are tine moat delightful bowel ; ,
is reEulator far everybody the year round e-

r

"1 r-

o

,

. , ls CANDY' . . CATHARTIC
4-

10c
e

, a ALL
25c. 50c ,

DRUGGISTS.fsl
D

herself in what coned not be described In
less than ton pagols of brovter ,

' 11y tripal" elated ; 'er k' . r, who awaited
liar in the front eider , mamwhue.(

Fnr men are not apt to undotetaul those
ni'Lera ,

A Ouml bettor from nn old 3mildler ,
1 served three years in time 19th Iowa

Infantry during time rebellion and was a
prisoner of war for ten nmoimlhs , during
which time 1 saw many men ilia front
diarrhoea , 1 anm pleased to say to the boys
who are now leaving our atal0 for the south-
land that If we had !math Chamberlaln's-
Colle , Cholera mmd Dlarrhoea remedy at that
tune many of our conmrades would have been
living today , Take n bottle of It with you
ail you will remember me when yon will
has'o use for it. Janes l'I , iloughiand , l'en-
sion

-
Attorney , Eldon , town , Late Corp , Co-

.II
.

, 19th Iowa Infantry ,

The Order to Hank ,

hington Star : " 1 sum told ; said the
ofileer on time Spanish ship , "that time wad-
'to mnako a modcri epigram aunt be regarded
his clever Is to take au old saw and reverse
it"" 1Vlmnt bas that to do with this ..wart-
"inqulred his superior , sternly ,

' Oh , notlming nmch , 11m1 I can't help won.
daring ; ' ho wemt on ," as he gazed pensively
al time ocean , "If that is why time Madrid
gov' Imminent keeps telling us to cheer up , as-
tbcrc is always room at the bottom ,"

The Ladles' Depar tmcnt of the

New

flygkne-

II ostitoteI-
s now open for business , and fully

equipped with two now apparatus for glving I

time most healthful , pleasing baths kuowa-
to the world ,

The INSTITUTE has among its patrons ,

time best known ladies In prahn , We aslc
you to gtve it a trial of two baths at least ,

and If it Is not found as ruprescuted , we will I

refund your money.

Rooms New, Quarters ,

216.21822OBcc Building-

s
I
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SPECIALISTS
hnarantee cure apce +lll ). and rndt.

all Xi ltVOt19 , CIlilOYIO ..611-
11'It1VATn of Men amid womeli.

WEAK MEN .
SISXUALLY , cured for life ,

Nlht Emleslonr , Lost , ?
drocolo , , Oonorrhoa , O1eut , S-

III, Stricture , Plies , Fiat ha and
, Diabetes , Disease cured

Consultation Free'
Stricture and
by now method without pain or cutting ,

or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall ,

DBS. ( 0

RRBnn .a..
fU 6R A1' RE5fORAIVe'-

It's not but la preraced
direct from the formula of 12.11 Bartolm , at 1)

most ( by Iijnlmor
UBenson , PlilIt.5 , DAn-i -

, ltore-ates
-

soul need , nluaclo mid atreugtl4 clears
mho brain , incites the blood
I Imam nail their nod causes
general feeling of health ,
btremI tit nail

' lty , whllo the gcnomtivo or-
, . , gansnroimelpedtoregaimmtlmlr

ncrimml powers tumid time suf.
' forer is Qulrhly nmdo ma-

t
-

' :{ Nclous of direct bmuilt. Oao
box will went wondms , Nix, I Sleuid perfect mire. Full

@e directions tai every lox , or till
out the bbtet ymt
find , mid won alt giva

your case attonttun without extra
charge. ILtlt-1mEN k for Sale : nil drug
atones , a 00-dose hoc for 110 rent' , or wa wilt
mall It securely ionled mr of price-

.D1tS.1s.i&TON
.

AND IOINSON,

91 libel : , , 0.
For sale b} Kuhn "C Co. , 15th and Doug-

laa'
-

J , A. I' uller ,l Co 1102 Doughms St. ,
alma Orahmnn Drug Co 15th au1 ;

ltliig Phurmumacy , 2Tlh and Leaveinwnrlh ;
Peytou's L'luu'tnncy. 211t and I.eavemmwo'lh
.t , J , Seykora , South , and all other
drugIsts fu Omimha , South Omaha , Culuicll-
Muffs. .

tit' t1CJPf0EIG' '
II Vludizertheprw

T'hlgreaLVogcmhln
rlNk-

. thu of famoul'reurh physickm.will quickly cure roil of till nay.
k. 1 vous or dlseases of the geueruliro ureuua , such nt Lest Manhood ,

Insomnia lhdusfu the PubckSeudnai Lmksloms , Nervnun 1Jebuulty
I'Imple ,, Unaoies , to blurry , lixhnutliig Jmrdna'mira'rlo, maul
Coin tl'' atlon. It stops all losses b' dar or night. Plnvrnms qulr-
knss of dischnrgr , which 1f trot rheekrd Irad + le Sprnnntorrhm'n mutt

BEFORE AFTEfi nlllhohornnsuflmpotrrcyl Inr9l.clauuscath ° liver , theAND kldnrys and elm a rinary nrxmis of
f Nfl etrenglhensnnd rstorrs snmll weak organs.

The reason amner"r , are not cured by JJoelors iv h'rnuse ninety per rant are tronhiri with
I'ro.tnlitm' . ctrl'IblNlasth"onlyknown reue'Iytocnrewinoutunnp"rltlon: , sacxib'sdmnnlm-
ils. . A writtne and money reuinied if six bncrv does emrcct a pcrmuueutcur0.-
Ihoeabox , sixfurft.ebymath. tieutforynctrrlreularnndtrsntnonlats-1

etddressDAVOLDIEDICINECOr0.box e7dSamuFrauctvcoCal , Jl.wulse-
uMYEIt9DIIIOX Dltlh ; CO , . a , 1 ; , Cur pith a'd I uruaui , Omnira.
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alb Buys the best wheel on Earth. NationalCleveland-
VictorRieYclo- &c. '- ;

tx .;

¶ A Few Wheels at 17.00 t0 25.00 ,
;

%'r lr
4 Call and see our line or write for prices. 3-

'jMIDL4ND
'

CYCLE 0: H. H. Hayford ,

*r 0 r 16th tree Omaha , e'

$30
Will You a

First Wh8&T-

ito kind ask
you from

0 t 00 TO 50

cr

00 FORI

New Wheels

to e

Renting and
airinM-

t&WtInner Tubes

CO-

ED ( NEYDEN , Mgr ,

Corr and Chicago Streets )

-4o NOW BOYS

e

MODEL
an 1603 modal , got u-

suntplu Spalding Cimhlloss tvhuolVlll
cheap i hued wheels

!tad

Townsend Wheel Gun Cot ,
S , 15th Street ,

! cotunt'r

0

+

f

a

( to
catty

dlacnaes
SYP-'tl

Verlcocele
Iloetal-

Uloera Bright's ;

eetCurotlnth-tlne.
Callon

Sh1flL SElltltS.11YuU111AaBD

,

a"patent"modlctno
Cleveland's emlncntapodalrt

ENlathcereatc-
sEknownrestorativeamdluvlcotator

, n

renuwod vItiml.

,

s'a'
n

diague'i3
oncloed

special
ti

rreeltlt
llur-Bcn Choveland

Faruaut
;

Omaha

a

illlmpurlllea-
CUI'ID

gnnrunteeglvan nut

:

1

, IYdgr.

Stearns 189 $ Model. , . , , , . , , , tin,00-
Guudrun 1898 nllcdoi. , . , , , , , , ; 0,01-
1ltuliancu 189 $ Muriel. , , . , , , , , , 10.(1-
11GoBL'on

(

1Rl; Model
IlueimueaaVilcels , . . , , . , , . , , , 2.5.00-

A choice of ngnluuluttt-
A goad wheel for . . . . . . . . . , , . :0.00
1609 Stearns-Rood as now. . . , 40.00
Second hand wltocld tcwu P5 up.-

ro
.

, hasu thu bust llno of runt
wbeol : in time city , anti will deliver
amid cull lot' them ,

am agemta for Donlostlc uu ii-
Eldrldgo st'wnlg wuahluo-

s.NED.

.

. CYCLE CO. ,
Cor. 15th nntl llui'ney.-

Goo.

.

. E , Miukel , Mar. Tel , 1061;

WORLD
BICYCLES

.00
50.00

40,00-
A full line of slow wheels at 829,00

and (30,00.Vhcnis rented and ro-
pah'ed

-
,

1 1

'1'clophono 903-

.15th
.

and Dodge Slreels ,

I nvnrroi INItaA7C.FTrON
ItT.I111I1tl

and all o Htowssc4
Truabl's, , uickly no.

PIOILAPI'EXION , SainlivboQo, freu 17
or LruI.slat. . 11try pdrop I + worth h1

weight In gold uhra yua need It. Addrestilfrutaltllu hurt , Dcpl , Nety York
I


